**CAMP REGIS-APPLEJACK**
Co-ed 6-16
Where the fun never stops. Over 50 activities including sailing, water skiing, tennis, athletics, drama, art, wilderness trips, mountain biking and more! Friendly multicultural atmosphere. Spectacular location on a pristine Adirondack lake. Cabins with rustic living room, fireplace and bathrooms. Family owned since 1946. 4- and 8-week sessions with intro 2 wk program available.
For video and brochure, write or call:
Michael Humes
60 Lafayette Road West, Princeton, NJ 08540
(609) 688-0368
www.campregis-applejack.com
ACA Accredited

**SPOLETO STUDY ABROAD**
Summer Session 2006
June 30 - July 28
A fine arts & humanities study abroad program for students, ages 15-19, interested in vocal or instrumental music, drama, creative writing, visual arts, & photography in the beautiful Spoleto valley.
www.spoletostudyabroad.com
spoleto@mindspring.com
919.384.0031

**Hartwick College**
Summer Music Festival & Institute
Our 50th Season
Session I: July 2-16 • Session II: July 16-30
Talented musicians 13-years old and up
Manhattan School of Music • New York University
Westminster Choir College • Washington National Opera
Manhattan Symphony Orchestra of Mexico
Cassatt String Quartet
www.HartwickMusicFestival.org
musicfestival@hartwick.edu
(800) 388-0337 • Oneonta, NY

**Summer Institute for the Gifted**
Provides an academic advantage for gifted students in grades 4-11. SIG offers a 3-week residential, academic, recreational & social summer program.
SIG Sites include: Vassar College, Bryn Mawr College, Drew University, Emory University, University of Michigan, Amherst College, Berkeley and UCLA.
Day programs in CT, NY & NJ for K-6.
Call (866) 303-4744
www.giftedstudy.com

**THE HUN SCHOOL OF PRINCETON**
Summer Programs 2006
Academic Session
The American Culture and Language Institute
Summer Theatre Classics
Small classes, Resident program, Minutes from Princeton University!
Call (609) 921-7600 or visit us at www.hunschool.org

**Hartwick College Summer Music Festival & Institute**
Our 50th Season
Session I: July 2-16 • Session II: July 16-30
Talented musicians 13-years old and up
Manhattan School of Music • New York University
Westminster Choir College • Washington National Opera
National Symphony Orchestra of Mexico
Cassatt String Quartet
www.HartwickMusicFestival.org
musicfestival@hartwick.edu
(800) 388-0337 • Oneonta, NY

**Summer Institute for the Gifted**
Provides an academic advantage for gifted students in grades 4-11. SIG offers a 3-week residential, academic, recreational & social summer program.
SIG Sites include: Vassar College, Bryn Mawr College, Drew University, Emory University, University of Michigan, Amherst College, Berkeley and UCLA.
Day programs in CT, NY & NJ for K-6.
Call (866) 303-4744
www.giftedstudy.com
Junior Statesmen Summer School at
Princeton University
June 25 – July 20

A tradition of learning and leadership
Princeton Summer School students explore the world of politics while enjoying the scholarly, academic environment of an Ivy League institution. Additionally, students participate in an exciting Speakers Program in New York City at the United Nations.

In class, students attend two college-level courses, one in government and the other in speech. The core program includes AP US Government and Speech Communication. Student who have completed advanced coursework in U.S. Government or U.S. History may choose one of the advanced classes: U.S. Foreign Policy, Political Philosophy, or AP Comparative Government. Additionally, advanced speech students may select Political Communication in lieu of the basic speech course.

Please contact The Junior Statesmen Foundation to request an application. You can call us at (800-334-5353) or visit us on the web at www.jsa.org. Applications are review on a rolling basis with an application deadline of April 28, 2006. Tuition for the program, including room and board as well as all educational materials, is $3875. Partial scholarships are available. The Junior Statesmen Foundation also offers Summer Schools on the campuses of Georgetown, Yale, Northwestern, and Stanford Universities. Additional information on these programs can be found on the web at www.jsa.org/summer.